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Abstract
The ATLAS Planar Pixel Sensor R&D Project is a collaboration of 17 institutes and more than 80 scientists. Their goal is to explore
the operation of planar pixel sensors for the tracker upgrade at the High Luminosity-Large Hadron Collider (HL-LHC).
This work will give a summary of the achievements on radiation studies with n-in-n and n-in-p pixel sensors, bump-bonded to
ATLAS FE-I3 and FE-I4 readout chips. The summary includes results from tests with radioactive sources and tracking efficiencies
extracted from test beam measurements. Analysis results of 2 · 1016 neqcm−2 and 1 · 1016 neqcm−2 (1 MeV neutron equivalent)
irradiated n-in-n and n-in-p modules confirm the operation of planar pixel sensors for future applications.
1. Introduction1
The current ATLAS Pixel Detector was built to en-2
able track reconstruction up to a LHC peak luminosity of3
1034 cm−2s−1 [1]. Ongoing upgrade efforts of the LHC will4
result in an increased peak luminosity of 1035 cm−2s−1. This5
will make it necessary to enhance the existing sensor technolo-6
gies in terms of radiation hardness and occupancy.7
The current ATLAS Pixel Detector was developed on a planar8
silicon technology. To benefit from this knowledge the ATLAS9
Planar Pixel Sensor (PPS) R&D Project was founded to ad-10
vance the research on planar pixel sensor upgrade. This in-11
cluded the developments for the Insertable B-Layer (IBL) [2]12
but also the enhancements for the HL-LHC upgrade. Five re-13
search topics were defined by the member institutes to address14
this challenge from different angles [3]:15
1. Choice of bulk material and radiation damage related stud-16
ies17
2. Development of low-cost planar silicon pixel detectors18
3. Reduction of inactive sensor area (active edges, slim19
edges)20
4. Simulation to optimize the pixel cells properties21
5. Development of analog read-out chips for low threshold22
operation23
Different pixel concepts for inner and outer layers of future24
tracking detectors are currently under investigation.25
Extreme radiation hardness is necessary for the application of26
detectors in the inner layers of an experiment. This can be27
achieved by the application of a very thin sensor material which28
reduces the effects of the radiation damage. Slim and active29
edge designs can be used to provide low geometrical ineffi-30
ciency at the module edges.31
Cost reduction is the research focus for pixel sensors in the32
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outer layers of the pixel detector. Production on 6′′ instead of33
4′′ wafers and more cost-efficient and industrialized intercon-34
nection techniques are two of these approaches. The upcoming35
n-in-p technology is a promising candidate which reduces pro-36
duction cost by using a single sided production process.37
2. Radiation damage studies on different bulk materials38
Currently there are two planar pixel technologies under in-39
vestigation. N-in-n is the technology currently used in the40
ATLAS Pixel Detector and based on a n-bulk silicon whereas41
the n-in-p technology uses p-bulk material. N+ doping is used42
for the pixel implants on one side of the sensor whereas a p+43
doping builds the bias voltage contact on the other side.44
Planar pixel samples from both technologies were irradiated45
with protons and neutrons and tested on the ATLAS FE-I3 [4]46
and FE-I4 [5] read-out chips. Expected fluences for IBL and47
HL-LHC are 5 · 1015 neqcm−2 and 2 · 1016 neqcm−2 respectively.48
These fluences were reached by irradiation campaigns in Ljubl-49
jana [6], Karlsruhe [7] and CERN [8].50
2.1. N-in-n pixel sensor51
Planar pixel sensor for the IBL project were tested in differ-52
ent steps up to the IBL requirements. The slim edge design53
and the reduced number of guard rings made it possible to de-54
crease the inactive area to 200 µm [9]. Edge efficiency studies55
on 250 µm thick and 4 · 1015 neqcm−2 neutron irradiated sam-56
ples showed an efficiency drop very close to the pixel edge at57
800 V. Samples with a thickness of 200 µm are expected to58
show a better edge efficiency caused by the increased depletion59
zone at the same bias voltage.60
The charge collection of a Sr-90 source scan with an IBL flu-61
ence proton irradiated sample is shown in Fig. 1. The peak62
of the Landau distribution at a Time-over-Threshold (ToT) of63
5 ToT is equivalent to a charge of about 8.3 ke−. This exceeds64
the threshold of 1.6 ke− by more than 6.5 ke− and shows that65
the sensors can be operated at IBL fluences.66
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Figure 1: Charge collection for single pixel cluster of a 5 · 1015 neqcm−2 proton
irradiated module (PS1) with a threshold tuning of 1.6 ke−
67
For HL-LHC irradiated samples a charge collection of 4 ke− has68
been demonstrated during beam measurements at a bias voltage69
of 1000 V [10, 11].70
2.2. N-in-p pixel sensor71
Two types of n-in-p pixel sensors produced in Japan and72
Germany have been irradiated and tested with radioactive73
sources and beam measurements.74
75
Different bias structures in combination with two isolation76
structures have been tested on the 150 µm thick sensors77
produced in Japan. A punch-through dot and a polysilicon78
resistor are the two tested bias structures. Common and79
individual p-stop were used as isolation structures between the80
pixel implants [12]. First irradiation tests have been performed81
on two samples after a proton irradiation at a fluence of82
2 · 1015 neqcm−2.83
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Figure 2: Most probable charge collection for single pixel cluster of two
2 · 1015 neqcm−2 irradiated modules as a function of the bias voltage with a
threshold tuning of 1.6 ke−. SCC 95 is fabricated with a polysilicon resis-
tor and common p-stop while SCC 96 uses punch-through dots and individual
p-stop[13].
84
An overall efficiency at about 95 % was observed for both85
irradiated samples at a bias voltage of 1000 V. Although86
both samples showed regions with low efficiency at the pixel87
corners the global efficency already exceeded 90 % at 200 V.88
The most probable charge of more than 8 ke− resulting from a89
Sr-90 source scan at a bias voltage of 1000 V for the irradiated90
samples is shown in Fig. 2. The threshold excess of more than91
6.5 ke− shows that these samples are promising candidates for92
higher fluences [13].93
94
Two different guard ring-designs have been fabricated in Ger-95
many on 300 µm thick sensors and irradiated with protons and96
neutrons.97
A charge collection of more than 6.4 ke− was presented for98
Sr-90 source measurements on a 1 · 1016 neqcm−2 irradiated99
sample at bias voltages higher than 950 V [14]. An overall100
detection efficiency of 98.6 % was measured during a beam101
test on a 5 · 1015 neqcm−2 irradiated sample at a bias voltage102
of 600 V [15].103
3. Summary and Outlook104
The PPS collaboration showed that planar pixel sensors can105
be operated at intermediate fluences, as for the IBL, but also106
at HL-LHC fluences. Designs with reduced inactive area have107
been successfully tested and are still improving. Further irradi-108
ation campaigns are already planed to gain more statistics about109
the performance at high fluences.110
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